
獅子門 
中國—為在中國受艱困、遭逼迫卻仍然忠心委身於主的基督徒讚美神。 
China - Praise God for the Christians in China who have suffered harsh persecution, but have 
remained faithful and committed.  
土庫曼—禱告基督徒在信仰中站立的穩，並向不公義發出聲音。 
Turkmenistan – Pray that Christians would stand firm in what they believe and speak out against 
injustice. 
 
金門 
越南—為當地宣教士更容易拓展事工，及更多基督徒被呼召為越南終身奉獻及服事禱告。 
Vietnam – Pray that it would be easier for missionaries to work in Vietnam and that more Christians 
would be called to dedicate their lives and their service to Vietnam. 
緬甸—軍政權系統積極提倡佛教，對於基督徒有許多的歧視。求神的保護及恩寵臨到當地信

徒。 
Myanmar – The military regime actively promotes Buddhism, and there is much discrimination 
against Christians. Pray for God’s protection and favor to be upon Christians 
汶萊—除了政府所批准的伊斯蘭教派之外，改變宗教信仰是不被允許的。根據報告顯示，該

國目前沒有任何宣教士在當地服事。請為汶萊的宗教自由禱告。 
Brunei – Proselytizing by faiths other than the officially sanctioned branch of Islam is not permitted. 
There are no missionaries reported working in the country. Pray for religious freedom in Brunei 
台灣—禱告在漢族人口中，能看見歸向耶穌的情況，有一個極大的突破。 
Taiwan – Pray that there would be a real breakthrough in seeing the Han Chinese population 
coming to faith in Jesus Christ. 
巴林—巴林是波斯灣沿岸國家中擁有最大阿拉伯基督徒族群的國家—他們大部份來自其他國

家。當地禁止向回教徒傳福音。求神使基督徒有勇氣並敏銳地與他人分享信仰。 
Bahrain - Bahrain has the largest Arab Christian community in the Gulf states―most of whom are 
from other countries.  No evangelism to Muslims is allowed. Pray that Christians would be able to 
have the courage to sensitively share their faith with others. 
卡達—雖然嚴格禁止向穆斯林傳揚耶穌，但來自其他國家的基督徒可聚集在一起敬拜神。求

神使他們的生命成長作主門徒。 
Qatar - Although telling Muslims about Jesus is strictly forbidden, Christians from other countries 
are allowed to meet together to worship. Pray that they would grow as disciples. 
伯大尼門  
葉門—求神賜給當地信徒有更多自由聚集的機會，並能與他們的朋友與家人分享信仰。 
Yemen – Pray that there would be opportunities and greater freedom for them to meet together and 
share their faith with families and friends. 
 
大馬士門 
黎巴嫩—1975至 1991 年間，黎巴嫩曾發生內戰。但由於和平仍持續維持，黎巴嫩在修復關

係及重建政府組織方面有很好的進程。為內戰終於結束感謝主，並禱告和平能持續下去。 



Lebanon - Between 1975 and 1991, Lebanon had a civil war. Yet since peace resumed, Lebanon has 
made good progress on reconciliation and rebuilding political institutions. Thank God for the 
eventual ending of the civil war. Pray that again peace would resume.  
 
錫安山門 
吉布地—為吉布地的回教徒禱告，求神賜給他們關於耶穌基督的異象與異夢。禱告他們能遇

見基督。 
Djibouti - Pray for Muslims in Djibouti to have visions and dreams of Jesus Christ. Pray that they 
would encounter Christ. 
衣索匹亞—在某些東正教的教會裡聖靈正在動工。求神使所有東正教教會對聖靈敞開。 
Ethiopia - There has been a move of the Holy Spirit in some sections of the Orthodox Church. Pray 
for the entire Orthodox Church to be open to the Holy Spirit. 
 
隱革蓮門. 
查德—查德是全球排名前 10名最貧窮的國家之一。她位在非洲大陸的中心，經常遭受低雨量

及嚴重乾旱的侵襲。求神使基督教人道團體可以前往查德服事。 
Chad – Chad is one of 10 poorest countries in the world. It lies in the heart of the African continent 
and suffers from low rainfall and severe droughts. Pray for Christian humanitarian groups to come 
and minister in Chad. 
 
美瓦薩利門 
阿爾及利亞—有 250萬名之多的阿爾及利亞居民紛紛離開他們的國家移至歐洲居住，求神使

他們能有更多機會聽見耶穌基督的福音。 
Algeria – As many as 2.5 million Algerians have left their country and moved to Europe. Pray that 
there could be more opportunity for them to hear about Jesus Christ 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



狮子门 
中国—为在中国受艰困、遭逼迫却仍然忠心委身于主的基督徒赞美神。 
China - Praise God for the Christians in China who have suffered harsh persecution, but have 
remained faithful and committed.  
土库曼—祷告基督徒在信仰中站立的稳，并向不公义发出声音。 
Turkmenistan – Pray that Christians would stand firm in what they believe and speak out against 
injustice. 
 
金门 
越南—为当地宣教士更容易拓展事工，及更多基督徒被呼召为越南终身奉献及服事祷告。 
Vietnam – Pray that it would be easier for missionaries to work in Vietnam and that more Christians 
would be called to dedicate their lives and their service to Vietnam. 
缅甸—军政权系统积极提倡佛教，对于基督徒有许多的歧视。求神的保护及恩宠临到当地信
徒。 
Myanmar – The military regime actively promotes Buddhism, and there is much discrimination 
against Christians. Pray for God’s protection and favor to be upon Christians 
文莱—除了政府所批准的伊斯兰教派之外，改变宗教信仰是不被允许的。根据报告显示，该
国目前没有任何宣教士在当地服事。请为文莱的宗教自由祷告。 
Brunei – Proselytizing by faiths other than the officially sanctioned branch of Islam is not permitted. 
There are no missionaries reported working in the country. Pray for religious freedom in Brunei 
台湾—祷告在汉族人口中，能看见归向耶稣的情况，有一个极大的突破。 
Taiwan – Pray that there would be a real breakthrough in seeing the Han Chinese population 
coming to faith in Jesus Christ. 
巴林—巴林是波斯湾沿岸国家中拥有最大阿拉伯基督徒族群的国家—他们大部份来自其它国
家。当地禁止向回教徒传福音。求神使基督徒有勇气并敏锐地与他人分享信仰。 
Bahrain - Bahrain has the largest Arab Christian community in the Gulf states―most of whom are 
from other countries.  No evangelism to Muslims is allowed. Pray that Christians would be able to 
have the courage to sensitively share their faith with others. 
卡达—虽然严格禁止向穆斯林传扬耶稣，但来自其它国家的基督徒可聚集在一起敬拜神。求
神使他们的生命成长作主门徒。 
Qatar - Although telling Muslims about Jesus is strictly forbidden, Christians from other countries 
are allowed to meet together to worship. Pray that they would grow as disciples. 
伯大尼门  
也门—求神赐给当地信徒有更多自由聚集的机会，并能与他们的朋友与家人分享信仰。 
Yemen – Pray that there would be opportunities and greater freedom for them to meet together and 
share their faith with families and friends. 
 
大马士门 
黎巴嫩—1975至 1991年间，黎巴嫩曾发生内战。但由于和平仍持续维持，黎巴嫩在修复关
系及重建政府组织方面有很好的进程。为内战终于结束感谢主，并祷告和平能持续下去。 



Lebanon - Between 1975 and 1991, Lebanon had a civil war. Yet since peace resumed, Lebanon has 
made good progress on reconciliation and rebuilding political institutions. Thank God for the 
eventual ending of the civil war. Pray that again peace would resume.  
 
锡安山门 
吉布地—为吉布地的回教徒祷告，求神赐给他们关于耶稣基督的异象与异梦。祷告他们能遇
见基督。 
Djibouti - Pray for Muslims in Djibouti to have visions and dreams of Jesus Christ. Pray that they 
would encounter Christ. 
衣索匹亚—在某些东正教的教会里圣灵正在动工。求神使所有东正教教会对圣灵敞开。 
Ethiopia - There has been a move of the Holy Spirit in some sections of the Orthodox Church. Pray 
for the entire Orthodox Church to be open to the Holy Spirit. 
 
隐革莲门. 
查德—查德是全球排名前 10名最贫穷的国家之一。她位在非洲大陆的中心，经常遭受低雨量
及严重干旱的侵袭。求神使基督教人道团体可以前往查德服事。 
Chad – Chad is one of 10 poorest countries in the world. It lies in the heart of the African continent 
and suffers from low rainfall and severe droughts. Pray for Christian humanitarian groups to come 
and minister in Chad. 
 
美瓦萨利门 
阿尔及利亚—有 250万名之多的阿尔及利亚居民纷纷离开他们的国家移至欧洲居住，求神使
他们能有更多机会听见耶稣基督的福音。 
Algeria – As many as 2.5 million Algerians have left their country and moved to Europe. Pray that 
there could be more opportunity for them to hear about Jesus Christ 


